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World Communion
Sunday
October 7, 2018

Lectionary Readings
Our worship life is organized around the Revised
Common Lectionary—a system of reading through
the entire Bible in a 3-year cycle. You are invited
and encouraged to use these scripture passages in
your devotional time.
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CARING CARDS:
An Evening Social with a Purpose
Thursday, October 18, 6:00 p.m.
Room 5
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Lectio with Laura
Wednesdays at Noon
in the Recreation Room
We will feast on the Word in scripture
and focus on the Lectionary text for the
week. Pastor Laura will use a variety of methods for
reading, studying, and praying through the scriptures.
The goal of this time is to invite the scripture to transform your heart and mind in a community setting.
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Paraiso Café
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Mobile Health Clinic
We are asking for volunteers to be greeters for the patients of the mobile health clinic. You are needed to
welcome those coming to the mobile clinic, get them a
cup of coffee or water, or direct
them to Prescription Assistance. Please contact Kathy
Wilson, Wesley Nurse, if you
would like to help out in this
way. There will also be a signup sheet at the receptionist’s
desk. Thank you for your support of this important outreach
ministry.

Rockport-Fulton Good Samaritans
507 S Ann St, Rockport, TX
Good Samaritans is currently open on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays and is in need of volunteers,
especially to help at the reception desk. Please call
(361) 790-9828 if you are able to help. Good Samaritans is an organization established by volunteers, built
by volunteers, and manned by volunteers. It has no
employees. It exists to help citizens of Aransas County. Volunteers include long-time residents, retirees,
“Winter Texans”, local church members, and others. Although from different backgrounds, all volunteers have a single goal: to lend a hand to those in
need.

Our New Administrative Assistant!

Welcome, Karen Snyder!

After a career of 26 years in elementary education as a teacher, assistant principal, and principal, I decided to retire from that busy-ness to enjoy the laid back salt life of coastal living in Rockport. Having grown up in farm and ranch country near Wichita Falls, and raising my son in
Cleburne (Ft Worth), moving to the coast was
quite the change. I grew up with dust storms
and tornadoes, not hurricanes and water spouts.
I love the outdoors and the wonders that nature
provides on the coast, and enjoy fishing and
kayaking in my spare time. At home, I usually
have a stack of books next to me or sometimes a
hammer in hand, remodeling after Harvey. Even
with all that, I have found that too much spare
time is not good for me, so I am thrilled at the
opportunity to be back at a desk and meeting
new people. I look forward to meeting you!
- Karen

On October 10th,
Lynn Simpson
is celebrating 10
years of working
in the FUMC
church Nursery!
Thank you for all that you do,
Lynn!!!
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October 15th - 31st
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Come explore our Pumpkin Patch!
Take pictures and pick out some pumpkins!
Please pay at the First Learning Tree office.

**Please sign up on the reception desk near the
Main St. entrance**

Help Unload Pumpkins!
Pumpkins are due to arrive
about 12:00pm on
Sunday, October 14th

Pumpkin Patch Sales!
October 15th — 31st
3-hour time slots available
10:00 a.m.. - 7:00 p.m.

GAMES, FOOD, SILENT AUCTION,
BAKE SALE AND ENTERTAINMENT!

Bracelets: $5.00 games only,
$5.00 food only, and $10.00 games & food.
Silent Auction to be held from October 22nd-27th. Last bid is final on the
27th at 1:30 pm, need not be present to win!
First Learning Tree Cookbooks & Bake Sale also available!

Nurses Notes
October 2018
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Blessings and good health to all,
Kathy Wilson

Diabetic Support Group
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Tuesday, October 9th
10:00 a.m.
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Do you or someone you care for
have diabetes? Join the Diabetic
Support Group on Tuesday, October 9th at 10:00 a.m. in
Fellowship Hall Room 3.

LUNCH ‘N LEARN
EVERYONE POOPS… Gut Health 101
Thursday, October 11th, 12 p.m. —1 p.m.
Fellowship Hall Room 2 and 3
Lunch Will be Provided
There is a darling children’s book called Everyone Poops. Obviously that is true but
how much do you know about poop and your gut? The gut is one of those little
known and often under-appreciated organs. So here is Gut 101- an opportunity to
learn about how your gut works as well as how to make it work better for you. Jeannie Coe, PhD, DPT is the presenter and she promises it will be both A.) Educational and B.) Fun! Lunch
will be provided. Please sign up on the RSVP sheet on the church reception desk near the Main Street entrance so we know how any people to expect. If you have questions, please call Jeannie at 210-601-6132.
Everyone wants to be just a regular guy… this Lunch and Learn will help you do just that!

Crazy Quilters

Storytelling 101

Wednesdays
10:30 a.m.—2:00 p.m.
Fellowship Hall Room 1

Tuesday, October 16th @ noon
Youth Room
Come enjoy lunch and share a story

Looking for a fun place to
connect with some other
women?
On Wednesdays, a wonderful
group of ladies gathers for
fellowship and making projects.
All experience levels are
welcome!

The children in the
Nursery on Sunday
mornings have been
making beautiful
Christ-centered
banners
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~ What’s
~ ~Happening
~ ~ ~in~the~FUMC
~ Youth
~ ~Group
~~
-

this month?

October 7 – 12 p.m. Youth Fellowship
October 14 – 12 p.m. Service Sunday: Unloading Pumpkins!
October 21 – Paraiso Café 9:15-10:15am. Breakfast
and Family Table Talk. (No 12:00pm youth group)
October 27 – (Saturday) 5:00 p.m. Trunk or Treat at
Memorial Park
October 28 – 12 p.m. Worship Experience

We give thanks to God for a generous gift of $1,670.00 sent from
Lakeside Village Senior Living in Omaha, NE.
The below letter was included with this gift.

The outpouring of love and gifts
continues to come our way! The
gift shown to the left is a wonderful example of how others are
helping us help those on our community. While we still look to find
our footing during this recovery
period I encourage each of you to
center yourselves in God’s word
and call to discipleship. If you still
need hurricane recovery assistance, please contact the church
office so that we can know how to
help.
August’s
income**
was
$17,270.84 with Castaway’s income donation of $8,000.00 for a
total of $25,270.84. Our expenses
were $33,527.52 leaving a net
income of -$8,256.68.
Year to
date net income is –38,757.26.
Although we continue to curb and
watch our expenses, our giving
income is lower than anticipated.
Summer always proves to be challenging in this area of our budget
so I pray that we can reach deep
to continue supporting the ministry at work here at FUMC Rockport.
Please keep your church and
your church staff in your prayers
and consider how you can answer
God’s call to stewardship of your
prayers, presence, gifts, service
and witness. Our church and
community are blessed by all you
have to offer. If you are traveling,
you can go to our church website
www.fumcrockport.org and give
online.

GLORY SIGHTINGS!

Office Space for Harvey Recovery
Did you know that FUMC has partnered with the Rio Texas Conference and the United Methodist Committee On
Relief (UMCOR) to provide office space for Disaster
Case Managers to assist individuals and families who
are recovering from Hurricane Harvey? The office is
located in Room 15, the last room in the education wing
of the building.

Rockport Young Life
-

-

If you or someone you know is need of assistance, call
361-857-3164. Likewise, please contact them if you are
interested in volunteering to help people in our community. Volunteers are frequently needed to assist with
demo clean-up, roofing, tarping, sheet rocking, and
more.

Where have you seen
God working lately?
Submit your GLORY SIGHTINGS
Stefany Simmons at
ssimmons@fumcrockport.org

Office Angels
Office Angels serve God by answering phones and assisting the church staff
with administrative tasks. Subs are also needed to fill in when regular Angels
are unable to make it. Please call the
church office at 361-729-1659 if you are
available and willing to serve God in this
way.
Thank you, Kathy Abbott, for being an
incredible Office Angel on Tuesdays!
We love how you stepped up and offered yourself for both the morning
AND afternoon shifts on Tuesdays!
You are a blessing!
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“Let Your Light So Shine...” Matthew 5:16
Growing Families in Christ
through Nurture, Outreach, and Witness.
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